
PAA Meeting Minutes
May 2, 2019

Participants: Renee Remde (PAA President), Dan Kuhl (PAA Vice President), Anne Fry (PAA Treasurer),  
Patty Pappenfus (Choir Activity Rep), Ted Fristed (Robotics Activity Rep), Nicole Thomas (HSBB Activity 
Rep), and Kellie Klein (Theater Activity Rep).

1. Call to Order/ Determination of Quorum: 7 of 12 voting members (58%) were present. 

2. Meeting Minutes for March: Minutes were approved.

3. Treasurer's Report: Anne presented reports for March and April. We were paid by the school 
district for the recent Speech tournament and are waiting to hear whether there are any 
outstanding expenses from the tournament. Robotics received a $2,000 donation from General 
Dynamics. We learned that we had an Evernote subscription that was charged to Erik's credit 
card. Thanks to Erik for donating the cost of the subscription for 2018; we have downgraded the 
account to a free subscription. Anne has also completed our quarterly PCI Compliance tasks.

4. 2018 Taxes: Our 2018 paperwork was submitted to Speiker & Co. Thanks to all of the sub-
treasurers for getting their paperwork to Anne.

5. Bank Change: The Klein Bank conversion to Old National was April 12-15.

6. Choir Funding Request: Choir has been selling gift cards through SCRIP. In order to have gift 
cards available at the Celebrate concerts, they need to make a $1,050 gift card purchase. Funds 
will come from Choir's account and the purchase has been approved.

7. Fundraising Updates
a. Choir: Choir will bag groceries at Cub in May and June. They are continuing their SCRIP 

fundraiser and will sell gift cards at the upcoming Celebrate concerts. They will also sell 
flowers during the concerts.

b. Lakefront Music Fest: Approximately 9,000 of the available 17,000 tickets have been 
sold and activities should continue to share their ticket links. Dan showed a QR code 
generated via QR Monkey that activities could use to share their ticket link at concerts 
and other events. Remember that ticket sales will benefit your activity! As of now, the 
Rotary has not released any new volunteer slots.

c. Fresh Thyme in Savage named PAA their charity partner for April. We have not received 
an end-of-month total yet. As of April 15, we had raised $30.

d. Dan Patch Days: Robotics will be helping at Dan Patch Days again this year. There might 
also be opportunities for volunteers from other activities to help sell concessions.

8. Activity Updates: Renee reminded everyone that if an Activity Rep cannot attend a PAA 
meeting, they should find a substitute to attend. Without at least 50% of members in 
attendance, we will not have quorum and cannot vote on requests.

a. Robotics: KING TeC was at the Great Northern Regional in Grand Forks, ND March 
13 to March 16, 2019.  The team finished with a ranking of 31 out of 52 teams with a 
record of 5-5-0 and won the following awards: Imagery Award in honor of Jack Kamen. 
KING TeC then participated at the Wisconsin Regional in Milwaukee WI.  March 



27 to March 30, 2019. The team was Rank 29 out of 54 teams with a record of 8-7-0 and 
won the following awards: Imagery Award in honor of Jack Kamen. This has ended KING 
TeC's season. They did not qualify for State or Worlds.  The team is now focusing on how 
to make the team stronger for next year's season and on the off-season camps that they 
run. The end-of-season banquet will be at the end of May.

b. HSBB: Wind ensemble auditions coming up this week. Percussion ensemble concert will 
be May 10th and spring band concerts will be May 20th. Marching Band will be 
participating in the Memorial Day parade. The end of the year band banquet will be May 
28th.

c. Choir: The Celebrate concerts will be May 3-5. 
d. Theater: The spring show, Lion, Witch and the Wardrobe, was a success. Ticket sales 

were up 59% over last year's spring performance. Ticket sales over the entire 2018-2019 
season were up by 15% over the 2017-2018 season. Online ticket sales are believed to 
have helped. Several students will be performing at the Spotlight on Education 
showcase in June. There will be a new summer program in August (more information 
coming) and the fall 2019 musical will be a musical featuring the music of ABBA.

e. Knowledge Bowl: The end-of-season banquet was Wednesday May 1.

9. President Elect: Renee reminded everyone that we are looking for a President Elect to take over 
when she steps down in June.

10. Optimists Scholarships: The Optimists Club funds Art scholarships. Because they cannot pay 
individuals directly, they have approached PAA about giving PAA the money and having us write 
the checks for the students they select. We have asked Jim Speiker if there are obstacles to 
having us write the checks. A motion was made stating that, unless Jim Speiker has reasons why 
we shouldn't proceed, we would accept the money from the Optimists and write the students' 
checks. The motion was voted on and passed.

11. The meeting adjourned.

Our next meeting will be Monday June 3 at 7pm in room 127. Note that the Monday date.

Respectfully Submitted,
Anne Fry
PAA Treasurer


